Summer Solstice
Craft Shows 2015

LOCATION: WELLS ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
Rt. 109 (276 Sanford Road), Wells, Maine

DATES: Saturday and Sunday

JULY 11 & 12, 2015 (33rd annual)
SEPTEMBER 12 & 13, 2015 (27th annual)

TIME: 10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. Rain or Shine . . .

Amateur and professional crafts people are invited to display and sell their original craft work. A booth may be occupied by no more than 2 crafters, exhibiting only their own work as listed on their application. We reserve the right to limit the number of craftsmen per craft. Photos representative of your work are necessary for jurying purposes.

SET UP: Saturday of the show from 7:00 a.m. to 9:45 a.m. Exhibitors who are not present by 8:30 a.m. will forfeit their space and space fee.

REQUIREMENTS:

_____ Five photos (4 of your craft and 1 of your booth).
Please DO NOT send samples of your work, they will not be returned.

_____ Clear description of what each photo represents.

_____ Self-addressed legal size envelope with adequate postage.

_____ Check/s made payable to Summer Solstice Craft Shows

MAIL SHOW FEE/S AND APPLICATION/S TO
Darr Littlefield
Attn: Summer Solstice / League of Maine Craft Shows
1357 Tatnic Rd. Wells, Maine 04090-7520

NO TABLES OR CHAIRS ARE AVAILABLE AT OUR SHOWS

Electricity is available, at no additional charge, for inside spaces only and will be limited to 200 watts per booth.
FEES: A current dated check (or a currently dated check for half of the show fee and a pre-dated for the other half), must be submitted with the application. No commission on sales will be taken. Space fees will be returned promptly to those applicants not selected.

NO REFUNDS WILL BE ISSUED ONCE ACCEPTED TO A SHOW.
NO REFUNDS WILL BE ISSUED IF THE SHOW IS CANCELED DUE TO A NATURAL DISASTER.

DISPLAY: Tables must be covered to the floor with cloth on three sides. Displays must be neat with no storage showing. Please remember not to encroach into the aisle or your neighbor’s space with your sitting space, display or product. Displays must be set up and ready for business by 10:00 a.m.!

NO PRODUCT WILL BE PACKED . . . NO DISPLAY WILL BE DISMANTLED BEFORE 4:00 p.m. ON SUNDAY.

ADVERTISING: Extensive advertising is planned for the Summer Solstice Craft Shows. Flyers, Postcards, Posters, Radio, Local and Boston newspapers, Chambers of Commerce Guides & websites, Magazines, Flags, Banners, etc.

INFORMATION & GENERAL RULES: No pets are allowed. No alcoholic beverages or drugs are allowed on the school premises. No camping is allowed on school grounds. If you are leaving an extra vehicle or trailer please make me aware so I can notify school and police. SMOKING OR USE OF TOBACCO (IN ANY FORM) IS PROHIBITED IN WELLS/OGUNQUIT COMMUNITY SCHOOL BUILDINGS OR ON DISTRICT GROUNDS, AT ANY TIME.

Please, be aware that you, and any traveling companions, will be held responsible for upholding this rule. Children accompanying crafters will not be allowed to run free. They must be supervised by an adult at all times. The Summer Solstice Craft Shows are not responsible for theft or damage. Any disregard for the above rules will cause immediate removal from the show with NO REFUND.

SPECIAL: A cash door prize drawing will be held. CRAFTERS, PLEASE DO NOT ENTER THIS DRAWING !!!!! Its purpose is to maintain an up to date mailing list and check our advertising targets.

NO ADMISSION OR PARKING FEE IS CHARGED FOR ENTRANCE TO OUR SHOWS

Each exhibitor is responsible for collecting Maine sales tax. For more information contact Bureau of Taxation, Sales Tax Section, PO Box 1065, Augusta, Maine 04332-1065 / Tel. # 207-624-9693.

If you have any questions or concerns please don’t hesitate to contact me.

Darr Littlefield Show Director
1357 Tatnic Road, Wells, Maine 04090-7520
Telephone # 207 646-5172 E-Mail summersolstice@maine.rr.com
www.summersolsticecraftshows.com
Name _______________________________ Telephone ______________
Please print
E-Mail _______________________________
Business Name _______________________________________________
Address _____________________________________________________
City ___________________ State _______________ Zip __________
Maine Sales Tax # ___________________ Vehicle plate # ____________
Craft (be specific) ___________________________________________

Did you do this show last year? _____ yes _____ no
Do you require electricity? _____ yes _____ no

SPACES: Please indicate your "first" and "second" choice of space size on application.

OUTSIDE SPACES (There is NO overnight security. Use of stakes to secure your canopy is prohibited. Please come prepared with sand bags, etc.).

10' X 10' straight ______ $150.00       10' x 10' corner ______ $170.00

INSIDE SPACES (Overnight security is a locked building)

8' x 10' straight ______ $185.00       8' x 10' corner ______ $200.00
6' x 12' straight ______ $185.00       6' x 12' corner ______ $200.00

Space Request 1st _____________ @   $____.____
2nd_____________ @   $____.____

SPACE FEE CHOICE ___ Currently dated check for full payment made payable to Summer Solstice Craft Shows
or
___ A currently dated check for HALF of your show fee and a pre-dated check (30 day to show check, for the other half of your show fee), made payable to Summer Solstice Craft Shows.

Current half payment $____.__  Pre-dated payment $____.___  Total $____._____

CERTIFICATION: I certify the information contained is true, and that I will be the crafter of record at the show, and that I will abide by all published rules, those herein and those in future communications concerning this show. I exhibit all work at my own risk. The Summer Solstice Craft Shows, The League of Maine Craft Show and the Town of Wells, Maine are not responsible for damage, theft or loss of any item. The show will be held rain or shine and there will be no refund in the event of inclement weather or a natural disaster.

Signature _________________________________
Name _______________________________ Telephone ______________

E-Mail _______________________________

Business Name _______________________________________________

Address _____________________________________________________

City ___________________ State _______________ Zip __________

Maine Sales Tax # ___________________ Vehicle plate # ____________

Craft (be specific) _________________________________________

Did you do this show last year? _____ yes   _____ no

Do you require electricity?  _____ yes  _____ no

SPACES: Please indicate your "first" and "second" choice of space size on application.

OUTSIDE SPACES  (There is NO overnight security.  Use of stakes to secure
your canopy is prohibited. Please come prepared with sand bags, etc.).

10' X 10' straight ______  $150.00       10' x 10' corner    ______  $170.00

INSIDE SPACES  (Overnight security is a locked building)

8' x 10' straight  ______  $185.00        8' x 10' corner    ______  $200.00

6' x 12' straight  ______ $185.00        6' x 12' corner     ______  $200.00

Space Request 1st _____________ @   $____.____

2nd_____________ @   $____.____

SPACE FEE

CHOICE  ___ Currently dated check for full payment made payable
                   to Summer Solstice Craft Shows

                   or

___ A currently dated check for HALF of your show fee and
                   a pre-dated check (30 day to show check, for the
                   other half of your show fee), made payable to Summer
                   Solstice Craft Shows.

Current half payment $____.____  Pre-dated payment $____.____  Total $____.____

CERTIFICATION:  I certify the information contained is true, and that I will be the crafter of record
at the show, and that I will abide by all published rules, those herein and those in future
communications concerning this show.  I exhibit all work at my own risk. The Summer Solstice
Craft Shows, The League of Maine Craft Show and the Town of Wells, Maine are not responsible
for damage, theft or loss of any item. The show will be held rain or shine and there will be no
refund in the event of inclement weather or a natural disaster.

Signature ________________________________
League of Maine
Craft Show 2015

**PLEASE NOTE:** One does not need to be a Maine resident to apply to this show.

LOCATION: WELLS JR. HIGH SCHOOL Located on Rt. One, Wells, Maine

DATES: Saturday and Sunday

November 7 & 8, 2015 (32nd annual)

TIME: 10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.

Amateur and professional crafts people are invited to display and sell their original craft work. A booth may be occupied by no more than 2 crafters, exhibiting only their own work as listed on their application. We reserve the right to limit the number of craftsmen per craft. Photos representative of your work are necessary for jurying purposes.

SET UP: Saturday of the show from 7:00 a.m. to 9:45 a.m.
Exhibitors who are not present by 8:30 a.m. will forfeit their space and space fee.

REQUIREMENTS:

_____ Five photos (4 of your craft and 1 of your booth). Please DO NOT send samples of your work, they will not be returned.

_____ Clear description of what each photo represents.

_____ Self-addressed legal size envelope with adequate postage.

_____ Check/s made payable to Summer Solstice Craft Shows

MAIL SHOW FEE/S AND APPLICATION/S TO
Darr Littlefield
Attn: Summer Solstice / League of Maine Craft Shows
1357 Tatnic Rd. Wells, Maine 04090-7520

NO TABLES OR CHAIRS ARE AVAILABLE AT OUR SHOWS

Electricity is available, at no additional charge for this show. Limited to 200 watts per booth.
FEES: A current dated check (or a currently dated check for half of the show fee and a pre-dated for the other half), must be submitted with the application. No commission on sales will be taken. Space fees will be returned promptly to those applicants not selected.

NO REFUNDS WILL BE ISSUED ONCE ACCEPTED TO A SHOW.
NO REFUNDS WILL BE ISSUED IF THE SHOW IS CANCELED DUE TO A NATURAL DISASTER.

DISPLAY: Tables must be covered to the floor with cloth on three sides. Displays must be neat with no storage showing. Please remember not to encroach into the aisle or your neighbor’s space with your sitting space, display or product. Displays must be set up and ready for business by 10:00 a.m.!
NO PRODUCT WILL BE PACKED. . . NO DISPLAY WILL BE DISMANTLED BEFORE 4:00 p.m. ON SUNDAY.

ADVERTISING: Extensive advertising is planned for the League of Maine Craft Show. Flyers, Postcards, Posters, Radio, Local and Boston newspapers, Chambers of Commerce Guides & websites, Magazines, Flags, Banners, etc.

INFORMATION & GENERAL RULES: No pets are allowed. No alcoholic beverages or drugs are allowed on the school premises. No camping is allowed on school grounds. If you are leaving an extra vehicle or trailer please make me aware so I can notify school and police. SMOKING OR USE OF TOBACCO (IN ANY FORM) IS PROHIBITED IN WELLS/OGUNQUIT COMMUNITY SCHOOL BUILDINGS OR ON DISTRICT GROUNDS, AT ANY TIME. Please, be aware that you, and any traveling companions, will be held responsible for upholding this rule. Children accompanying crafters will not be allowed to run free. They must be supervised by an adult at all times. The Summer Solstice Craft Shows are not responsible for theft or damage. Any disregard for the above rules will cause immediate removal from the show with NO REFUND.

SPECIAL: A cash door prize drawing will be held. CRAFTERS, PLEASE DO NOT ENTER THIS DRAWING !!!!! Its purpose is to maintain an up to date mailing list and check our advertising targets.

NO ADMISSION OR PARKING FEE IS CHARGED FOR ENTRANCE TO OUR SHOWS

Each exhibitor is responsible for collecting Maine sales tax. For more information contact Bureau of Taxation, Sales Tax Section, PO Box 1065, Augusta, Maine 04332-1065 / Tel. # 207-624-9693.

If you have any questions or concerns please don't hesitate to contact me.

Darr Littlefield  Show Director
1357 Tatnic Road, Wells, Maine 04090-7520
Telephone # 207 646-5172  E-Mail summersolstice@maine.rr.com
www.summersolsticercraftshows.com
League of Maine Craft Show / Nov. 7 & 8, 2015 • (32nd Annual)

Name _______________________________ Telephone ______________

Please print E-Mail _______________________________

Business Name _______________________________________________

Address _____________________________________________________

City ___________________ State _______________ Zip __________

Maine Sales Tax # ___________________ Vehicle plate # __________

Craft (be specific) _________________________________________

Did you do this show last year? _____ yes _____ no

Do you require electricity? _____ yes _____ no

SPACES: Please indicate your "first" and "second" choice of space size on application.

INSIDE SPACES (Overnight security is a locked building)

8' x 10' straight ______ $185.00        8' x 10' corner ______ $200.00

6' x 12' straight ______ $185.00        6' x 12' corner ______ $200.00

Space Request 1st _____________ @   $____.____

2nd_____________ @   $____.____

SPACE FEE CHOICE  ___ Currently dated check for full payment made payable to Summer Solstice Craft Shows

or ___ A currently dated check for HALF of your show fee and a pre-dated check (30 day to show check, for the other half of your show fee), made payable to Summer Solstice Craft Shows.

Current half payment $____.__ Pre-dated payment $____.___ Total $____._____

CERTIFICATION: I certify the information contained is true, and that I will be the crafter of record at the show, and that I will abide by all published rules, those herein and those in future communications concerning this show. I exhibit all work at my own risk. The Summer Solstice Craft Shows, The League of Maine and the Town of Wells, Maine are not responsible for damage, theft or loss of any item. The show will be held rain or shine and there will be no refund in the event of inclement weather or a natural disaster.

Signature _________________________________